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INTRODUCTION 
Nematodes are vermiform, m u l t i c e l l u l a r , 
t r i p l e b i a s t i c , pseudo-coelomate and t a l l - b e a r i n g animals . 
They are found in almost a l l kinds of climates and are 
most numerous metazoans on e a r t h . Nematodes exhib i t 
d iverse feeding hab i t s being f r e e - l i v i n g , predatory as 
well as p a r a s i t e s of p l an t s and animals. This i s 
an es tab l i shed f a c t t ha t p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nematodes 
sometimes cause heavy damage to a g r i c u l t u r a l crops . The 
damage caused to the crops by nematodes i s second only to 
i n s e c t s . Hematology, desp i te i t s beginning in the l a t e r 
ha l f of the 19th century, gained impetus only a f t e r the 
Wbrld Vfeir II when the damage caused to the crops by 
nematodes was r e a l i s e d as a r e s u l t of repeated farming of 
the same crop. More emphasis has been given to Nematology 
espec ia l ly during th$ l a s t 30 years or so . Considering 
the average annual l o s s to the crops to the time of 12.3 ^ 
caused by p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nematodes (Sasser & Freckman, 
1987), need for var ious control measures l i k e chemical, 
phys ica l and b i o l o g i c a l , together with quarantine measures, 
has long been f e l t . For t h i s purpose, various aspects of 
nematode biology, morphology, behaviour and systernatics etc 
have been pursued extensively over the last few decades. 
India, being an agriculture dependent country 
and often hit by vagaries of monsoon, can hardly afford 
even minimal damage caused to the crops by parasites and 
pathogens of plants. Most of the damage is caused by 
the endoparasites and semi-endoparasite nematodes of the 
following genera : Meloldogyne^ Heterodera^ Globodera^ 
Rotylenchulus^ Radopholus^ DltvlenehusT iLLejxcimll^, etc. 
The species of Heterodera^ the cyst forming nematodes, 
are host specific endoparasites Infesting a large number 
of crops. To-date, % species of Heterodera have been 
reported, 1? of whl,ch are found in India. 
The present species under study, Heterodera mothl,^  
was reported by Khan & Husaln (196 5) infesting Cvperua 
rotundus (locally called motha or nut grass). Heterodera 
mothi, besides India, has also been reported from Iraq 
(Husaln ejb al., 1978), Pakistan (Maqbool, I98I; Maqbool & 
Hashmij 198^ •) and U.S.A. (Minton £i al., 1973). Though 
Heterodera mothi is highly host-specific to Gyperus 
rotundus but it has also been reported to parasitise 
Cyperus esculentus (Minton et al. , 1973), Solanum meloneena 
(Maqbool & Hashmi, 198^ -) and Saccharum offlclnarum 
(MaqbDol, 11981). Sharma & Swarup (198M-) have reported 
13 species belonging to 12 genera as host p l a n t s , though 
a l l the juveni le stages- e t c . , were not found on these 
hos t p l a n t s . BajaJ & Ehat t l (1983) have done work on the 
embryonic and post-embryonic development of H. roothi and 
have compared i t with some o ther important work on the 
biology of Heterodera spp. ( H i a t t i , 1973; Hia t t i a t a^,, 
1972; Gupta & Edward, 1973; Koshy fit a l , , l 9 7 1 ; Raski , 
Ti95t) and Masood & Husaln, 1978). Yaqoub & Khan (I.969) 
repor ted seasonal f l uc tua t i ons in the populat ions of 
H. IQ^tLl. 
The present study provides an account on the 
morphology of Heterodera: mothl. The second stage juveni les , 
t h i r d s tage male and female juven i l e s , four th s tage male 
and female juven i l e s , adu l t female and male and cysts were 
s tudied with spec ia l emphasis on vu lva l cone s t r u c t u r e s . 
Morphological s tud ies a l so Include photomicrography and 
scanning e lec t ron microscopy of vulval cone s t r u c t u r e s , 
cyst wall p a t t e r n , anal p a t t e r n , l a t e r a l f i e l d s and body 
annula t ions of second stage juveni les and adu l t males. 
The present observat ions on H. mothl have a lso been 
compared with those of Mulvey (1979) besides t ha t of 
Khan & Husain (1965). The morphological f ea tu res of 
S» tppthl have been compared \d th those of the 
* Eoett lnglana group' vhich i s Group 5 of Miavey (1972) 
including t h i s species a l s o . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
COLLISION OF XIL SAMPLES i 
The s o i l samples were taken from a depth of 
0-10" from the Allgarh Muslim University Campus from 
around the roots^ o f 'motha grass' (CvPerua rotund us) 
the type of host of S* OQJtlU^ . The roots of the grass 
were also taken along the s o l i . The s o i l samples were 
kept in refrigerator unt i l processing. 
I90LATION OF NBIATODEa 
Cobb's (1918) modified s ieving and decantation 
techniques was followed to process the samples for the 
i s o l a t i o n of nematodes. Soil was soaked in uator In a 
h a l f - f i l l e d twcket, to break a l l the lumps and crumbs by 
gently s t i rr ing the soil-water mixture by hand. When a l l 
heavy par t i c l e s se t t l ed down a t the bottom the contents 
were emptied into another bucket through a coarse sieve 
(pore s i z e about 2 mm.) to separate the pebbles anl 
debris e t c . The second bucket vas then f i l l e d vrith a 
strong gush of water, waited for a few seconis for heavy 
part i c l e s to sediment, and (sontents poured through a 30O 
mesh sieve (pore s i ze 53 urn). For a richer catch of 
nematodes, the s o i l residue was res up plied with water and 
the process repeated. Now, the residue over the 300 
mesh sieve was thoroughly tut gently washed and 
collected in a beaker. This suspension in the beaker 
was emptied very carefully over a coarse sieve lined by 
an already moistened tissue paper. Trapping of air 
bubbles in the tissue paper was avoided particularly. 
The ooarse sieve was put on a Baermann's funnel half-
filled with water and having its stem fitted with a 
rubber tubing provided with a stopper. The coarse sieve 
was so placed in the funnel that its edges kept touching 
the water level in the funnel. This was left undisturbed 
for nearly 2^ - hrs. after which a small amount of water 
containing nematodes was collected. This technique was 
useful for the isolation of the second stage Juveniles 
and males of H, mothl only. 
The cysts were picked up manually from the 
suspension. Vfeiter-soil mixture as described above was 
poured through a coarse sieve of pore size 2 mm to hold 
back all the large debris and pebbles etc. Now, the 
bucket was refilled with water and immediately decanted 
over 20 and 60 mesh sieves, placed one above the other, 
keeping the former above. V^hile all the large soil 
particles were held on 20 mesh sieve most of the cysts 
passed through I t with some debris and co l lec ted over 
the 60 mesh s i eve . The bucket was r e f i l l e d with water 
and process repeated. Cysts co l lec ted with the debris 
were hand-picked with the help of a brush and s tored in 
r e f r i g e r a t o r a t about h°C, 
Besides the ex t rac t ion of cys ts from the s o i l , 
a l a rge number of cysts were a lso present on the roo t s . 
The cysts on r o o t s , general ly half-embedded, were teased 
out of the roots with a needle irnder the s te reoscopic 
binocular microscope. 
ISOLATION OF DEVELOPMENTAL STAGES : 
All the developmental s t ages , i . e . , l a t e second 
s t a g e s , t h i r d s tage and four th s tage males and females, 
mature females, cysts-white and brown, and even some 
adul t males were teased out of the roots by d i s sec t ing 
them with the help of very f ine needles . The roots 
were f i r s t washed gently and then observed d i r e c t l y under 
the s tereoscopic binocular microscope for d i s s e c t i o n . 
For the procurement of the in termedia te developmental 
s tages present in the r o o t s , the roots were also s ta ined 
in lac tophenol-ac id fuchsin for few minutes, destained 
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by washing them in water and stored in lactophenol. 
The roots were taken out of lactophenol, as and when 
required and then dissected for the Isolation of 
developmental stages, 
KILLING AND FIXING : 
The nematodes were kept in a cavity block in 
water undisturbed for about an hour before excess water 
was removed. TAF was heated to about 80°C and poured 
into the cavity block killing and fixing the nematodes 
instantaneously. The nematodes-flxatlve suspension was 
kept in tightly screwed glass tubes. The nematodes 
were kept in the fixative for at least 2^ - hrs before 
processing them further for dehydration etc. 
DEHYDRATION : 
For the preparation of permanent slides the 
nematodes were dehydrated by transferring them into 
glycerine-alcohol mixture (5 parts glycerine and 95 
parts of "iOt alcohol) in cavity blocks. The cavity 
blocks were covered with a glass lid, leaving a small 
portion open, and kept in a desiccator at room tempera-
ture. In this manner the nematodes got dehydrated very 
slowly-In aibout 15 days. 
MOUNTING AM) SEALING : 
The nematodes were mounted, after dehydration, 
in a drop of glycerine either on a glass slide or on a 
metallic slide (Cobb, 1917) using double coversllp. 
Dehydrated nematodes were placed in a drop of glycerine 
on a glass slide. To avoid flattening glass pieces of 
suitable thickness were kept radially around the nematodes. 
Any overflow of glycerine was soaked off with the help of 
small pieces of filter paper. The edges of coverslip were 
sealed with 'Putty' (Jairajpuri & Rehmani, 1979), nail 
polish or 'Glyceel'. 
Some nematodes were mounted by wax-ring method 
of sealing (de Maeseneer & d'Herde, I963) using dehydrated 
glycerine and paraffin wax with minor alterations in the 
techniques. The nematodes were kept in a very small 
droplet of glycerine and three small pieces of wax arranged 
around them. This slide was then placed on a hot plate. 
This technique had the advantage of not having to use the 
glass pieces or sealing material. 
For mounting developmental stages, vulva cones 
and sn. face view glycerine-jelly instead of glycerine 
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was^  used. 
SECTION CUTTING AIO MOUNTING : 
Sections were cut either In glycerine or in 
hard glycerine-jelly. The nematodes taken in a small 
droplet of vreirm and hence fluid jelly. The nematode 
bDdy was dragged on the side of Jelly droplet in a small 
'channel' of jelly. In this very narrow channel of jelly 
on the slide sections were cut l^y a fresh blade. 
Sectipns were arranged in the droplet Itself and the cover-
slip was placed over it. As the jelly got solidified on 
cooling the sealing of slides was not required. The same 
procedure was followed when sections were cut in the 
glycerine. 
PREPARATION OF VULVAL CONES : 
The cysts were directly picked up from water for 
cutting the vulval cones. The cysts were first cut in the 
middle and eggs were tendered out gently with the help of 
a needle. The vulval cone portion, a cup-shaped structure 
now, was transferred to a medium strength of Hydrogen 
peroxide (H2O2) for cleaning. After about 1 mln. the cone 
top was put back in the glycerine. The cone top was then 
transferred to a coversllp already stuck up on the Cobb's 
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m e t a l l i c s l i d e . The Je l ly was melted and the cone 
top was t r ans fe r red in i t . Ckjverslip wag placed gently 
to make the cone top face u p r i g h t , 
MEASIBIMENTS AJP IBAWINGS : 
All the measurements were done under the 
compound microscope using ocu la r micrometer. The 
drawings were drawn with the help of a mirror type 
camera luc ida , 
SCAJJNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPY : 
Formalin-fixed specimens or dehydrated 
specimens can be prepared for SEM s tud ies with the same 
techniques as used for the l i v ing nematodes. While 
g l y c e r i n e - i n f i l t r a t e d nematodes can be observed d i r e c t l y 
or the glycer ine i s removed and the nematodes rehydrated 
to be processed s imi la r ly (Elsenback, T985). 
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The nematodes were kept In different grades 
of glycerine in distilled water (100 ^ - 95 ^ - 70 ^ -
M-5 ^  - 30 /^  - 10 J^  to pure distilled water), for about 
10 minutes each, ^ 
From distilled water, specimen were transferred 
to series of different grades of acetone (30 ^, ^ 5" ^ , 
60 %, 70 /S, 80 ^, 90 /^, 95 /^  and finally absolute 
acetone). The same procedure "was used for alcohol. 
Chilled acetone was used to check extremely rapid 
evaporation. High room himildity, causing rapid 
precipitation of acetone, was avoided. During the 
present studies acetone gave better results than specimen 
dehydrated in alcohol. 
The perfectly dried specimen in acetone / 
alcohol were transferred on the double-coated 
adhesive tape adhered to the SEM mounting stub with 
the help of a picking needle. To study the details 
of head and cephalic region of nematodes a small piece 
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of hiaman h a i r was stuck in the centre of double sided 
tape p r io r to t r a n s f e r r i n g nematodes-, on i t , r e s t i ng 
t h e i r head region besides h a i r p iece so t ha t the 
nematode head faces; up. 
For the enhancement of e l e c t r i c a l conduct ivi ty 
of the dehydrated specimen p r i o r to subject ing them 
to e lec t ron beam of SEM, a 100 - 3OO A° th ick metal 
coating was done thus avoiding charging a r t i f a c t s 
t h a t d i s t o r t the image. For the piirpose of coat ing , 
an a l loy of gold was applied by spu t t e r ing in an 
' i o n c o a t e r ' . Over-coating was avoided otherwise i t 
would obscure minor d e t a i l s (De Nee & Vfeilker, 1975). 
HETERCBSRA KOTI-TI Khan & Husain 196 5 
The first cyst nematode species reported from 
India was H. avenae Vfollenweber (192^) by Vasudeva (1958). 
Another important cyst nematode species, Globoder^ 
ro.'^ tochiensis ("'/oil.) Behrens, 1975 was reported shortly 
thereafter by Jones (1961) from the Nilgiri hill. To-date, 
17 species of cyst forming nematodes belonging to the 
genus Heterodera/Globoders^ have been reported from India. 
Heterodera mothi was reported by Khan & Husain (I965) 
from Aligarh, as parasite of the roots of a common weed 
grass, Cvperus rotundus. 
SYSTEMATIC POSITION : 
Allen & Sher (I967) included genus Heterodera 
in the family Heteroderidae within the superfamily 
Tylenchoidea. Golden (1971) raised the superfamily 
Heteroderoidea which was also accredited by kiryanova 
(197^)* Husain (1976) and Stone (1978). Andrassy (1976) 
and Siddlqi (I986) included the genus Heterodera in the 
family Heteroderidae under the superfamily Hoplolaimoidea, 
Maggenti jgi ai.(1987) have placed Heteroderidae once again 
in the superfamily Tylenchoidea, as was done earlier by 
Allen & Sher (1967). In the present study the superfamily 
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Heteroderidae has been accepted and the classification 
proposed "by Golden (1971) is followed : 
Phylum 
Class 
Order 
SubDrder 
Superfamily 
Family 
Subfamily 
Genus 
Species 
Nematoda 
Secernentea 
Tyienchida Thome, 19if9 
Tylenchina Chitwood in 
Chitwood & Chitwood, 195D 
Heteroderoidea F i l i p j e v & 
Schuurmans Stekhoven, 19^1 
Heteroderidae F i l i p j ev & 
Schuurmans 3 tekhovan, 19 -^1 
Heteroderinae F i l i p j ev & 
Schuurmans "5 tekhovan, 19^ +1 
Heterodera Schmidt, 187I 
Heterodera mothi Khan & Husain, 1965 
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SECOND STAGE JUVENILE (Fig. 1) 
MEA3URI11ENTS: Length = 376 - ^37 um; body-width 1 5 - 17 um; 
a = 2V - 31; Oesophagus = 10 5 - 1 ^ um; b = 3 - if; 
t a i l = 59 - 78 um; c = 5 - 8 ; hyal ine area of t a l l = 
23 - ^3 um; spear^s: 1I+ - 18 um; DOG =: U- - 7 um; 
excretory pore from a n t e r i o r end of body = 8U- - 101 um; 
germinal primordlum from p o s t e r i o r end = 1^1 - 170 um. 
DESCRIPTION 
Body i s c y l i n d r i c a l with taper ing ex t r emi t i e s . 
Head i s s l i g h t l y se t off from body, 3 . 5 um high and 
marked by U - 5 annules . Cephllc framework moderately 
s c l e r o t i s e d . Cut ic le t ransverse ly s t r i a t e d f a i n t l y , 
about 1 um apar t a t mid-body. La te ra l f i e l d s marked with 
h d i s t i n c t i n c i s u r e s . S ty le t prominent, basal knobs 
rounded. P ro t rac to r muscles moderately developed. Conus 
and shaft a re almost equal . Dorsal oesophageal gland 
opening ^ - 7 um p o s t e r i o r to basal knobs. Oesophagus 
f a i r l y l a r g e , procorpus s lender and gradually merging 
with the prominent median bulb which has s t rong va lvular 
p l a t e s . Oesophageal glands overlapping the i n t e s t i n e 
v e n t r o - l a t e r a l l y with three d i s t i n c t gland n u c l e i . 
I n t e s t i n e i s hazy in appearance with l a rge number of 
granules packed in s ide i t . Excretory pore i s s i t u a t e d a 
l i t t l e below nerve- r ing , 81+ - 101 um from a n t e r i o r end. 
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Germinal prlmordlum is located In posterior region, 
1^ 1 - 170 um from the posterior tip. Only three cells 
were visible in the germinal primordium of which two 
formed the cap cells. Anal opening indistinct. Hyaline 
portion of tail is very distinct measuring 23 - if3 um, 
generally twice the length of stylet which is characteristic 
an 
for the species. Tail terminates into/acutely pointed tip. 
Phasmlds obscure. 
THIRD STAGE FEWALE 
Fig. 2 A 
MEASUREl^ENTS : Length = 388 - M+l um; body-width = 93-1^ +1 um; 
a. = M- - 7; spear = 1 3 - 1 5 urn; oesophagus = 99 - 119 um; 
b = 3 - 5, median bulb = 22 - 25 x 13 - I6 um; tail length = 
6-11 um; gonad = 5 0 - 9 8 um; excretory pore = 89 - 1l5um. 
It is at this stage that sex differentiation 
becomes apparent as the germinal primordium divides to 
form two multicellular branches giving it 'V shape, while 
it remains straight in males. The body-width is 
less than 2 times the body width of third stage males of 
H. mothi. Oesophagus at this stage is considerably swollen 
and is reduced in length as compared to the second stage 
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juveniles. Metacorpal region of oesophagus Is very 
prominent with distinct muscles and strong valvular 
apparatus. The three gland nuclei are faintly visible 
in the glandular basal portion of oesophagus overlapping 
the intestine laterally. The oesophago-intestinal 
junction is obscure ovdng to the obesity of the nematode. 
The Intestinal mass is undifferentiated. The gonad has 
numerous germinal cells -which are visible only at the 
anterior, slightly rounded, portion of the tvo branches. 
Rectal pouch is also not clearly visible in third stage 
female. 
THIRD STAGE MALE 
Fig. 2 B,C. 
MEASUREMENTS : Body length = 375.2 - kOh, 6 urn; 
Body vddth = 63.0 - 93.8 lom; spear = 8.^ - 9.8 im; 
oesophagus = 106.M- - 126 um; median bulb = 15.^ - 18.2 X 
18.2 - 21.0 um; gonad = ll+2.8 - 232.W- urn; excretory pore = 
83 - 106 um. =: 
In the .third stage male juveniles the genital 
prlmordium is a single, straight, multicellular tubular 
structure which in- due course develops a curve anteriorly 
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while concomitantly developing posteriorly onwards. 
This, however, does not mean that the testis in adult 
male ^^ dll show a flexure. This flexure, in fact, 
represents the future curvature of the fourth stage male 
that would develop inside the third stage cuticle itsi^ lf. 
The body v/idth of third stage male is only slightly more 
than half of the third stage female. The rectal pouch is 
better developed in comparison to the female juvenile. 
Spear, oesophagus and intestine are almost similar to 
third stage female. Oesophago-intestinal junction is 
obscure. The incompletely developed testis differ from 
female'gonad of third stage in having uniform distribution 
of distinct germ cells whereas in latter only the apices 
of the two branches have clear cells. However, as the 
male gonad developed the flexure, its distal end did not 
show the germ cells clearly. Cloacal pouch in third 
stage males is prominently developed. 
FOURTH STAGE FEMALE 
Fig. 3 B 
MEASURD4ENTS : Length = 365 - ^ 12 im; body width = 
79 - 102 um, a = ^ - 5; oesophagus = 113 - ^h^ urn; 
b = 2.9 - 3.7; tail length = 2 - 5 um; genital priraordia : 
119 - 205 um; median bulb = I8 - 20 X 20 - 25 um. 
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Fourth stage female juvenile of H. tnothl is 
considerably swollen. The major cheuiges that advance 
It from third stage to fourth stage Included the obesity 
and the development of gonad. The gonads have started 
reaching prominence and by now developed flexures to 
accommodate the two long branches. The spear is still 
distinctly visible, a character that separates it from 
the juvenile stages of Meloidoevne. The intestinal mass 
is grossly undifferentiated and often hinders the gonadal 
visibility. The rounded bottom has not yet started the 
development of vulval cone and hence only a simple vulval 
opening, widened due to obesity, is observed. However, 
the base of the gonad, where the two branches Join, is 
seen connected to the vulval pouch, though not yet very 
clear. The spear is well developed but without metenchiura. 
The oesophagus is fairly swollen with very prominent median 
bulb having massive valvular apparatus. The oesophageal 
gland nuclei are only faintly visible. Excretory pore Is 
clearly visible. 
FODRTH STAGE MALE 
Fig. 3 A 
MEASUREMENTS : Body length (outer) = 30? - *+^ um; 
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body length ( inner) = 619 - 885 um; body width (outer) = 
5 8 - 8 1 I M ; body width ( inner) = 18 - 25 um; spear (outer) = 
*+ - 7 um; spear ( inner) = 8 - 9 um; sp icu les = 20 - 28 um 
d is tance of metaccTrpus from an t . end = 50 - 70 um. 
The fourth s tage male juveni le i s not as obese as 
i t s female counterpar t . Apart from the s t r u c t u r e of gonad, 
t h i s s tage mainly d i f f e r s from the female four th s tage in 
having a vermiform body. No s t r u c t u r e o ther than the spear 
in the t h i r d s tage c u t i c l e was observed. The gonad which 
had developed f lexure in the t h i r d s tage male was ac tua l ly 
the fore-runner of the four th stage male. The ins ide 
four th s tage male forms about 1 -J- to 1 3/lf complete bends 
i n s ide the c u t i c l e of four th moult. The remnant c u t i c l e 
has a spear though grea t ly reduced. The spear does not 
possess the metenchium. The ins ide juveni le possesses a 
smaller spear which grows considerably l a r g e r in due 
course. The oesophagus i s f a i n t l y v i s i b l e . The spicules 
and gubernacultmi are a lso seen c l ea r ly . The gonad is 
monorchic, without any f lexures oj* curva tures , 
ADULT Fa^ALE 
Young females of H, mothi were seen attached to 
the roots of Cvperus rotundus. They were still not as 
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obese as the cysts. They lie parallel to the conduction 
tissues with the head end facing downwards. The young 
females were mostly seen inside the roots and could easily 
be teased out. Some of them may fall in the soil and 
hence are encountered during the sieving and extraction 
of cysts. However, most of the adult females were 
encountered inside the roots with a little portion of the 
root ruptured from which they kept peeping out slightly. 
The posterior end of young females still had not developed 
the vulval cone and therefore, a simpler vulval opening 
was seen. It is after this stage that young females start 
attaining utmost obesity vdiile the vulval cone gaining 
prominence concomitantly. During observations as many as 
25 adult females could be procured from 5 cm long excised 
root of Cyperus rotundus. 
ADULT MALE 
Fig. h 
MEASURB^ E^NTS : Length = 930 - 1090 urn; body width = 22 -30 um; 
a = 33 - ^7 ; oesophagus = 168 - 192 urn; b = 5.3 - 6 .3 ; 
t a i l = 3 - 5 urn; c = 223 - 3^3; spear = 18.3 - 20.6 ura; 
DOGO = 3 - 6 um, spicxaes = I8 .3 - 35 um; l a t e r a l f i e l d = h 
i n c i s u r e s ; excretory pore = 101 - 128 um. 
Nxjmerous males were encountered during the present 
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study. Males are cylindrical, elongate and twisted upon 
fixation usually with a dorsal curve. Body annules are 
fairly distinct and measure approximately ^, ^ vxn in width 
at mid-body. Lateral fields with four incisures at mid-body. 
Areolations absent, lateral fields with outer lateral lines 
crenate. Head is distinctly set off from body bearing h - 5 
annules, cephalic region is considerably sclerotized. 
En face view showed six lips, of which the lateral ones are 
characteristically smaller than the subdorsals or sub-
ventrals. Amphid opening is labial and slit-like. Anterior 
cephallds are present on the second annule while the 
posterior pair Just below the middle of spear, i.e., 
usually on the 7th annule from the base of head end. Spear 
is prominent measuring about 19 um* Basal knobs are well 
developed, conus and shsift are almost equal in length. 
Dorsal oesophageal gland duct opens at about 3 - 6 urn from 
spear base. Oesophagus is well developed with fusiform 
median bulb, basalr,part overlaps intestine laterally and 
has three gland nuclei. Excretory pore is just below the 
nerve ring, 101 - 128 urn from the anterior end. Hemizonid 
is present two annules above the excretory pore. Transverse 
body sections also' show triradiate oesophageal lumen and 
5 - 6 polymyarian, coelomyarian type of muscle cells in 
2l+ 
between each chord. The lateral chords are far more 
prominent than either the dorsal or ventral chords. 
Intestine is densely packed with the food granules. 
Testis is single,'monorchic, outstretched, telogonlc and 
measuring 533 - 61? um from the tail end. Sperm rounded, 
distributed all along the testis length. Spicules are 
paired, straight vith bifid tips, about 30 um long. 
Spicules may be protruding out either half or full 
length in the fixed specimens. Three bundles of 
retractor and one of protractor muscles are attached to 
the spicules, Gubemaculum simple, straight, approximately 
7 um long. Bursa absent. Rectum 29 - ^1 um long. Tails 
very short, bluntly rounded with the lateral fields going 
up to the tip. 
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MORPHOLOGY CF CYST 
The present study on the morphology of cyst 
of Heterodera mothl is based on the study and measurements 
of 60 .cysts. 
CYST SHAPE : 
Though cyst shape alone i s not important , but 
i t helps i n placing a species i n one of the f ive major 
groups as proposed by Mulvey (1972). The cysts of 
Heterodera mothi are elogate-ovold with a p o s t e r i o r 
protuberance. Some very small c y s t s , almost rounded, 
but vdth a p o s t e r i o r bu t ton- l ike protuberance, and others 
more longer than'broad were observed. Thus, the cysts 
may show very wide v a r i a t i o n s in shape, but more so in 
s i z e . The length-width r a t i o i s 1.3 - 2 .3 . Despite 
l i m i t a t i o n s caused liy v a r i a t i o n s , the cyst shape may be 
considered of some help in prel iminary grouping in genera 
Globodera^ Heterodera and Punctodera on the basis of t h e i r 
pos t e r io r protuberance and obesi ty (Hesling, 1978). 
CYST SIZE : 
The cys ts vary grea t ly in s i ze from very small 
to qiiite l a r g e . Cysts of H. mothi f a l l within the two 
dimension^ extremes- observed in d i f f e ren t species of the 
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genus Heterodera. but show considerable variations 
themselves. Like shape, the size of the cysts alone 
too cannot be used' as a criterion for the identification 
of the species as the species having fairly large cysts 
may also include small cysts. However, most of the 
large sized cysts are found to be filled with eggs while 
the smaller cysts are generally hollow. 
CYST COLOUR : 
Cysts of H. mothi general ly vary in colour from 
br igh t yellow and dark tanned to nearly black. The ac tua l 
colour of the new cysts i s often concealed by the whitish 
subc rys t a l l i ne l aye r t h a t i s cas t off within a shor t 
period owing to probably, the fungal in fec t ion and tha t 
i s why the old cysts bear dark tanned appearance. 
3UBCRYSTAI.LINE LAYTO (SCL) : 
Subcrys ta l l ine l aye r i s a vAiitish deposi t ion on 
the cyst wall composed of a f a t t y acid ( te t recosanoic and 
i t s de r iva t ives ) and a calcium s a l t (calcium te t racosana te ) 
and i s generally, found on the lemon-shaped cysts (Brown 
e t a l . , 1971). 
In H. mothi the SCL was observed r a the r infrequent ly 
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on freshly formed cysts. An unkno-wn fungus was almost 
exceptlonlessly associated vdth SCL and it probably led 
to the decomposition of the latter, as old cysts were 
observed benuded off the SCL. 
CYST POSTERICR (Plate II-l, III-l,m, IV-n) : 
Cyst posterior Is referred to the portion of 
cysts from the anus to terminus. Cyst posterior Is 
extremely Important character In that it has a number of 
taxonomlcally important features-, both externally and 
Internally. Under the stereoscopic microscope the cone 
tops clearly show a gentle depression, when observed 
laterally and therefore the fenestral structure appeared 
bifid. 
VULVAL CONE MORPHOLOGY (Fig. 5 A^,D,E and plate I, II, III & IV) 
The posterior end of H. mothi cysts are protruding 
into a tapering cup-like structure, the vulval cone. The 
vulval slit is present at the cone top and measures about 
30 to .^+8 urn. The two margins of the vulval slit form the 
vulval bridge which runs across the fenestra. The 
fenestra is divided by the vulval bridge into two almost 
equal halves, the semifenestrae. Vulval bridge in 
H. mothi is rather weakly developed with its thickness 
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averaging approximately 6 - 8 um genera l ly , but the 
vulva l bridge may sometimes be th icker reaching up to 
12 urn. Vulval cones are ambifenestrate type (Cooper, 
1955) and both the semifenestrae are equal . The 
length and width of the f e n e s t r a l area a re almost 
equal . The f e n e s t r a l length va r i es from 18 to ^7 um 
and width from 21 to ^8 um. The area around fenes t ra 
ca l l ed ' b a s i n ' by Cooper (1955) i s smooth or without 
wr ink le - l ike s t r u c t u r e s , termed r ivulets- (Cooper, 1955). 
The vulval s l i t leads to the vagina which often 
d is in tegra tes- in H. mothi cysts probably during hatching 
and hence only a few vulval cone prepara t ions showed 
vaginal remnants. When p resen t , the length of vagina 
ranges 69 - 93 um. The vagina leads to the ' c e r v i x ' 
(Thome, 1961) which i s joined to the cyst wall by i t s 
two arms p a r a l l e l to the vulval bridge. This s t r uc tu r e 
i s cal led the underbridge ( f ig . 5 E & p l a t e I - a ) . 
Underbridge i s very weakly developed with i t s width 
measuring -^ - 8 um genera l ly , but may be as th ick as 11 um, 
Underbridge i s sometimes forked a t i t s junction with the 
cyst wall . I t a l so va r i e s in length from h7 to 99 um. 
Mulvey's bridge (Mulvey, 1959) was not found in H. mothi 
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c y s t s . Underbrldge was a l so not observed in very old 
cys t s . Hard c u t i c u l a r s t r u c t u r e s c a l l ed bullae (Cooper, 
t955^ were va r iab le in t h e i r presence or absence, number, 
shape, and s i ze ( f i g s . 5 D,E, & p l a t e I - b , c ) . Abullate 
cys ts were found to be as frequent as bu l l a t e cys ts in 
H. iDothi. S imi lar ly , i f p re sen t , the bul lae var ied 
grea t ly in t h e i r nimbers a l s o . But usual ly most of the 
cysts- had only a few rounded bu l l ae . They a lso var ied in 
shape from f i n g e r - l i k e s t r u c t u r e s to l a rge globular shape. 
The bul lae general ly measured approximately 15 urn in 
diameter whereas the l a r g e s t bul la measured 30 urn. 
EGGS AND EGG-MASSES 
The eggs of H. mothi are e l l i p t i c a l measuring 
30 - ^7 um in width and 85 - 110 um in length . Fully 
packed cysts contained general ly iHO to 22 5 eggs each. 
Egg-masses were observed in only a few cys t s . 
VULVAL CONE MEASURE14ENTS : 
Fenes t ra l length = 18 - -^7 um; f e n e s t r a l width = 
21 - W um; underbridge length = h? - 99 um; underbridge 
width = 2 - 1 1 um; vulval s l i t length = 30 - W um; 
bul lae = 15 - 30 um. 
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SEM STUDIES ON H. MOTHI 
SECOND STAGE JUVENILE : 
SEM s t u d i e s on H. mothl showed t h e body 
s t r i a t i o n s to be very f a i n t l y developed ( p l a t e I -d ) 
and each s t r i a measured approx imate ly 0 , 7 1 um a t the 
mid-body on an a v e r a g e . The c u t i c l e of t he second 
s t a g e j u v e n i l e was observed to be very smooth. Three 
d i s t i n c t r i d g e s were p r e s e n t i n t h e l a t e r a l f i e l d and 
hence h very c l e a r l a t e r a l l i n e s were obse rved . However, 
no a r e o l a t i o n s were observed and a l l t h e t h r e e l a t e r a l 
r i d g e s were smooth, b a r r i n g a r t i f a c t s . 
MALE : 
Head of t h e male c l e a r l y showed t h e l a r g e r 
v e n t r o - s u b l a t e r a l and d o r s o - s u b l a t e r a l l i p s and sma l l e r 
l a t e r a l l i p s . However, the amphid ia l a p e r t u r e s were no t 
s een . 
Body a n n u l a t i o n s of males ( P l a t e I l - f ) were 
modera te ly developed and were smooth except d i s t o r t i o n s . 
S t r i a e i n t h e middle of t h e body of t h e male 1 .5 um 
( P l a t e I l - f ) . 
L a t e r a l f i e l d s were approximate ly 6 um wide , 
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vdthout areolatlon (Plate Il-g) and marked by 3 distinct 
ridgeg (Plate Il-g), confirming the presence of h lateral 
lines. 
Tall tip about 10 ura vd.de with merging lateral 
lines. Cloacal opening 0,h um in diameter. 
CYST WALL PATTERN : 
Cyst wall patterns in H. mothi^ as observed by 
SE^, formed anastomosing ridges (Plate Il-h) without any 
definite pattern. The ridges around the cone top (Plate II-l) 
are almost circular, broken only at few points, but without 
any distortions. As we move farther from the cone top 
towards the middle of the cyst the cutlcular pattern 
becomes indefinite and more broken (Plate III-j). The 
cutlcular ridges- around the anus are well defined and 
showing a pattern'(Plate Ill-k) with two swollen arcs. 
The anal opening is about 1 um in diameter. Cutlcular 
ridges are absent Just below the cone top (Plate Il-i). 
The thickness of cutlcular ridges may, however, be 
misrepresented owing to over-coating during sputterlnc. 
CONE TOP (Plate III-l,m): 
Cone tops generally showed smooth basin and 
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ambifenestrate cone tops. Just besides the cone tops, 
the cuticular ridges are absent to considerable distance 
down the slope (flate Il-i). In 3EM micrographs of cone 
tops, the basin appears slightly concave (Fig. 5" & Plate 
III-l) or raised (Plate Ill-m). The vulval bridge is 
absent (Plate Il-i) in some cone tops giving the 
appearance of circumfenestrate cone top. 
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DISCUSSION 
Kost of the morphological characteristics in 
the present study on second stage Juveniles of H. mothi 
by and large conformed to the details as provided in 
the original description by Khan & Husain (T96 5). 
However, the transverse sections and SE>1 studies confirm 
h lateral lines as against 3 lateral lines observed by 
Khan & Husain. On the basis of h lateral lines it 
differs from H. canadensis. H. cvperi. H. graminophila.^ 
H. longicolla and H. graminis of goettingiana-group. 
H. mothi further differs from H. canadensis in having 
longer body, spear and tail in second stage Juveniles. 
In having U- lateral lines H. mothi is similar to 
H, humuli and H. cruciferae of this group. However, 
H. mothi can be distinguished from H. cruciferae^ 
H. cvperi. H. graminophila and H. humuli in having 
shorter spear length. Arrangement of protractor muscles 
of spear in H. mothi is similar to that of other 
tylenchld nematodes (Yuen, 1967; De Grisse, 1977; Endo, 
1983), Tail in second stage Juveniles of H, mothi 
(59-78 urn) is far shorter than In H. canadensis 
(110 - 120 urn), and comparatively longer than in 
H. cruciferae" and H. longicolla. Hyaline area of tail 
in H. mothi (23 - U-3 urn) is distinctly shorter than in 
3^ 
H. canadensis while it is usually slightly longer than 
In other species o-f its group. 
The knowledge on the biology of most of the 
species of Heterodera is in scanty for a reasonable 
comparative study of the same. The developmental stages 
of males and females of H, mothi were found distinctly 
similar in most respects to that of H. ca;^ anl j 
H. schachtil, H. les£ede^ae, and H. vlgnl (Koshy & 
Swarup, 1971; Raskl, 195D; Bhattl fit al., 1972; Gupta & 
Edward, 1973) except that In H. mothl the sexes could be 
differentiated as early as in late second stage. The 
male gonad is considerably longer In H. mothl in 
comparison to the other species of the group. One more 
point of difference is that the fourth stage female of 
H, mothl is completely enclosed inside the roots whence 
it was observed erupting out of the roots in H, ca.lani 
(Koshy, 1967), H. lespedezae (Golden & Cobb, 1963), and 
H. vieni Edward & Mlsra, 1968 (Koshy & Swarup, 1971; 
Bhattl, 1973; Gupta & Edward, 1973). 
There was no significant dimensional disparity 
in the males measured in the present study and those 
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described originally ty Khan & Husain, 19^5, except 
that greater variations towards both the extremes were 
found in spicule length and DGO. Males (930 - 1090 um) 
are longer than H. eraminls (571 - 92h urn) and 
H. longicolla (660 - 88 5 um), body-vddth is thicker than 
H. cruciferae but thinner than H. longlcolla. Oesophagus 
in males^ is generally in conformity to other species of 
the group. Male tail is larger in H, cvperl (c= 90 - 3 51) 
and quite smaller than in H. longlcolla (c = 215 - 158o) 
as compared to H. mothi (c = 223 - 363). Spear length 
(18 - 21 ma) in male was far smaller than in H. cruciferae 
(25= 1.1 um), H. dongicolla (28.1 = 0.7 um), 
•t 
H. graminophlla (22 - 26 um), H. u r t i c a e i2k - 30 um) and 
s l i g h t l y smaller than in H. cvperi (21 - 23 IM) and 
H. eraminls (21 - 2h um). Spicules in H. mothi show T>dde 
ranging va r i a t i ons to include most of the dimensional 
ex t remi t ies of d i f f e ren t species of group 5. Bifid 
sp icu le t i p s i n H. mothi fu r the r confirms the observations 
of Clark a t §!• (1973) who described b i f id sp icule t ips in 
Heterodera and s ing le-poin ted in G^obpdera. 
Despite l i m i t a t i o n s caused by v a r i a t i o n s , cyst 
shape can be helpful in prel iminary assortment of cysts to 
the genera Globodera. Heterodera and Sarisodera on the 
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basis of i t s obesi ty and cone top , presence or absence 
(Hesling, 1978). Cyst shapes in H. mothi bas ica l ly 
lemon-shaped and only H. canadensis and H, c ruc i fe rae 
have spher ica l c y s t s , from among those belonging to the 
goet t ingiana-group. 
Cysts vary grea t ly in t h e i r s i z e from smallest 
(210 urn) in H. carotae Jones, 1950, to l a r g e s t (II78 urn) 
in Cactodera es tonica (Kirjanova and K r a l l , I963). Cysts 
of H. mothi f a l l well within these two dimensional 
extremes. Cyst s ize can hardly be used as a d iagnost ic 
fea tu re since some genera, ^^dth f a i r l y l a rge c y s t s , for 
i n s t ance , H. avenae lifollenweber, 192^ and H, t r i f o l i i 
Goffart , 1932, may have very small cys t s . 
The neck length in cysts of H. mothi was ne i the r 
described o r i g i n a l l y by Khan & Husain (I965O nor in 
subsequent desc r ip t ion of the species- by I'ulvey (1972). 
In cysts of H. mothi i t i s 110 - 190 urn long and d i f fe r ing 
considerably from those of H. c ruc i fe rae (76 = I8 urn) and 
H. humuli (66 = 1^ - urn). Body vddth of the cysts of 
H. mothi (280 - 380 um) resembles o ther species of t h i s 
group, except H. canadensis where i t i s f a i r l y la rge 
(i;-5D - 610 um). 
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Cyst wall pa t t e rns have, been studied by many 
\^ rkers (Frankl in , 1939; Cobb & Taylor, 1953; 3 te ine r , 
19^9; Golden & El l ing ton , 1972; Taylor, 1957; Baldwin 
& Bel l , 1985; Baski, 1977, e t c . ) . Cyst wall pa t t e rn 
was described as "p i t s or dents" in what are now 
Globodera ros toch iens i s and PunctOdera punctata and as 
" r idges" in what i s now H. avenae (Frankl in , 1939). 
Cobb & Taylor (T953) described punctat lons in rows in 
G. lep tonlca Cobb & Taylor, 1953. Taylor (1957) was the 
f i r s t to t ry grouping cysts on the basis of wall p a t t e r n s . 
The cyst wall pa t te rns a t midbody in H. mothl vary from 
ra i sed , s t r a i g h t and bifurcated here and there (Pla te I I 
& I I I ) and s l i g h t l y wavy (P la te I H - j ) to almost r e t i c u l a t e 
(Pla te I l - h ) . Since the d i f f e ren t species of Heterodera 
have a wide ranging wall p a t t e r n from r e t i c u l a r to zig-zag 
t6 wavy p a t t e r n , and in view of terminological confusions 
the r e a l i z a t i o n of taxonomic importance of wall pa t t e rn 
i s qui te apprehensive. Never theless , Stone (1973) and 
Mulvey and Golden ( I983) , have t r i e d species i d e n t i f i c a t i o n 
on the basis of wall p a t t e r n s . 
Sub-c rys ta l l ine l aye r i s found r a the r seldom in 
H. mothi and tha t on the freshly formed cys t s . Proposal 
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of Brown e t a^. (1971) regarding the presence of SCL 
on lemon-shaped cys t s , genera l ly , a lso holds t rue for 
H. roothl too . They fu r the r suggested a symbiotic 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between nematode excret ing excessive 
sugars; which are converted by the fungus to r a the r i n e r t 
f a t t y a c id s . Zunke (198 5), however, has discarded t h i s 
p o s s i b i l i t y by being able to observe SCL In a s e p t l c a l l y 
cul tured cys ts of H. s chach t i1 . confirming tha t fungus 
was not necessary for i t s development. 
The f i r s t s t r u c t u r e of the cyst pos te r io r to 
have received a t t e n t i o n was the bul lae described as 
"knob-like" pro jec t ions on the ins ide of the cyst wall 
by Franklin (1'939). Cooper (1955) de t a i l ed on cyst 
p o s t e r i o r of the Br i t i sh species of Heterodera and h i s 
observa t ions , a l so with recogni t ion to the terminologies , 
have ever s ince been used as guidel ine for fur ther s tud ies 
on cyst p o s t e r i o r . Main cont r ibut ion of taxonomic 
s igni f icance on cyst pos t e r i o r has been tha t of Hesling 
(1978) WITO s tudied the morphology of Heterodera, Giobodera 
and Punctodera and d i f f e r e n t i a t e d these genera mainly on 
the basis of cyst p o s t e r i o r . Khan & J a l r a j p u r l (197 50 
observed numerous egg-sacs- i n H. mothl which were not 
found as frequently during the present s tud ies of the 
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species. 
The bullae as observed in H. mothi in the 
present study were highly variable in their shape, size 
and number. Barring a fe-w abullate cysts (Plate I-a), 
the H. mothi cysts v/ere by and large bullate. Khan & 
Husain (196 5), in original description had seen numerous 
dark brown bullae whereas Mulvey (1972) did not see any 
bullae except a single cyst containing a few bullae. 
However, the longer bullae cysts (Plate I-c) could not be 
taxDnomlcally differentiated from rounded bullae cysts 
(Plate I-b) while a combination of both added to the 
existing confusion and uncertainity regarding their status. 
Nevertheless, the bullae can be helpful taxonomically in 
comparing their presence or absence, numerous in number 
or few, or their shape for instance 'cross-shape' bullae 
in H. zeae Koshy, Swarup & Sethi (1970) can be easily 
defferentiated from other species. 
The vulval cone is fairly prominently protruding 
from the cysts in H. mothi and is apparently blunt. The 
vulval cone in H. schachtii schraidt (IB71) and H. trlfolii 
Goffart (1932) is prominent but narrow in comparison. It 
is small and mammillate in all the species of Cactodera 
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Kra l l (1978). I t can be small bu t ton- l ike In H. betulae 
(Hlrschmann & Rlggs, I969). Cysts of goet t inglana-group 
do not have prominent cone tops . 
Vulval s l i t i n H. mothl (30 - V8 urn) i s f a i r l y 
va r i ab le and runs from the end of the width of vulval 
bridge to another (Pla te I I I - l & IV-n). None of the 
H. canadensisT H. c ruc i fe rae or H. graminophila ever has 
been reported to have vulval s l i t l e s s than Uo um. Vulval 
s l i t could be as small as 7 um H. i r i >:athews (1971) and 
H. manl Mathevs (1971) to about 6 5'um in H. leuceilvma 
Di Edwardo & Perry (196^). 
Vulval bridge in H. mothl i s r a the r f a i n t l y 
developed ( thickness V - 11 um) and i s comparatively 
th inner than in H. canadensis (12 - 20 um), H. c ruc i ferae 
(12 - 33 um) and H. graminoDhila ( t 5 - 20 um). The vulval 
bridge might d i s i n t e g r a t e , probably during hatching, to 
give r i s e to what Cooper (1955) termed circumfenestra te 
cone top (P la te I l - i ) as in genus Afenestrata . 
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Fig. 1 Second-Stage luvenile of Heterodera mothl 
• A. Ent i re second-stage juveni le 
B. Head region 
s 
C. Oesophagi region 
D. T.S. through Oesophagus 
(v/ith l a t e r a l i nc i su r e s ) 
E. Genital primordium 
F. Ta i l 
Fig.1 
Fig . 2 Third-s tage Juveniles of H. mothl 
A. Early female 
B. Early male 
G. Male 
100 pm 
Fig. 2 
Fig. 3 Fourth-stage Juveniles of H. mothl 
A. Male 
B. Female 
i 
Fig. 3 
Fig . h H. mothl male 
A. Ent i re body 
D. En face view 
C. Cephalic region 
D. Basal oesophageal part 
E. Spear 
F. T .3 . through oesophageal region 
G. T .3 . through i n t e s t i n a l region 
(vdth l a t e r a l i nc i su re s ) 
H. T, 3 . through gonadal region 
I . Tai l 
(showing l a t e r a l l i n e s and sp i cu l a r muscles) 
J. Tai l 
Fig. 4 
F i g . 5 Vulva l -cone s t r u c t a r e s of H. mptphi. 
A. Vu lva l - cone top 
B. Cyst wa l l p a t t e r n 
G,G^,C2 . Cysts 
D. Bul lae 
E. Underbr idge 
Fig. 5 
Pla te - I Heterodera ingttU 
a. iinderbridge 
b. bul lae 
c. bul lae 
d. strlatlons (Second stage juvenile) 
Plate I 
Plate - I I Heterodera mothl 
f. s t r i a t ions (male) 
g. l a t e r a l f ield (male) 
h. cyst vrall pattern 
1. vulval-cone (oblique view) 
Plate n 
Pla t e - I I I Heterodera mothl 
J. cyst wall pa t te rn 
k. anal opening in cyst wall 
1. vulval-cone top 
m. vulval-cone top 
J 
m 
Rate nr 
Plate - IV Heterodera mothl 
n. vulval-cone top (with cyst wall pa t t e rn ) 
o. vu lva l bridge (with semifenestrae)> 
p. s ide view of cone top (showing vu lva l 
anal d i s t ance) 
n 
Plate K 
